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DI P L O M A TI C  MISSI ONS TO TH E C OU R T  O F  CHIN A 

THE KOTOW QU�STION. 

I. 

THROUGHOUT the East and, in fact, the w orld over until c ompara
ti vely recent times, embassies were only sent by weaker p owers t o  
mightier ones, t o  cra ve pr otecti on, t o  s olicit trading pri vileges, t o  as k 
assistance against enemies, or t o  bring the gifts due t o  a s overeign 
fr om a vassal or �ributary state. This is well p ointed out by La 
L oubere: 1 " An ambassad or thr ough out the Orient," he says, -"is 
n othing but a king's messenger ; he d oes n ot represent his master. 
The h on ors sh own him are but slight c ompared t o  the marks of 
respect sh own the letter of credence he bears. . S o  any man 
wh o is the bearer of a king's letter is c onsidered an ambassad or 
thr ough out the East. Thus when the Persian ambassad or, wh om 
M ons. de Chaum ont left in Siam, died at T enasserim, the ser vants 
ha ving ch osen one of their number t o  take t o  the King of Siam the 
letter of the King of Persia, he wh o was thus ch osen was recei ved 
with out other credentials, as w ould ha ve been the real ambassad or, 
and with the same h on ors as pre vi ously the King of Persia had 
sh own the ambassad or of Siam. 

" But that in particular in which they treat an ambassad or as a 
simple messenger is that the King of Siam in the audience of lea ve 
gi ves him a receipt f or the letter he has recei ved fr om him ; and if 
this prince sends answer he d oes n ot gi ve it t o  him, but sends with 
him his own ambassad ors t o  carry it. " 

· 

Nap ole on I .  pr ofessed nearly the Asiat ic the ory on this p oint 
when he said that " Ambassad ors are n ot equal t o, n or d o  they rep 
resent their s overeigns ; s overeigns ha ve ne ver treated them as 
equals . The false idea that they represent their s overeigns is a tra 
diti on of the feudal cust oms, under which a great vassal at the ren
de ring of h omage was represented by an ambassad or wh o recei ved 
the same h on ors due his master ."2 

1 Description du Royaume de Siam, I. 327-329. 
2 Barry O'Meara, Mpoleon in Exile, II. 112. Pradier Foded:, Cours de Droit dip

lomatique, I. 272, says, "Observons toutefois que la representation n'est pas complete, 
car, quelque honneur qu'on rende a un ambassadeur, on ne peut jamais le traiter comme 
on traiterai t un souverain en personne." 
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It is n ot surprisi ng t o  fi nd that thr ough out the hist ory of the in
terc ourse of the West with the East , there sh ould ha ve been c on
stant misunderstandi ng on the part of the Orie ntals as t o  the inte n
ti on of the princes wh ose a mbassad ors they were recei ving, and the 
d uties of the e nv oys themsel ves , especially i n  regard t o  per forming 
the pr ostrati ons prescribed by Orie ntal etiquette, but which for cen
t uries past had been reser ved i n  Eur ope for the di vinity al one .  
N otwithstandi ng these oriental views, which must ha ve bee n well 
kn ow n t o  the Western w orld fr om the earliest peri ods, missi on t o  
the c ourt of the ruler of Chi na foll owed missi on fr om the thirtee nth 
t o  the present ce ntury, and on nearly e very occasi on the en v oys 
were slighted, t o  their mi nds at least, and their master's i nte nti ons 
misi nterpreted. Chi na, i n  fact , has only reali zed withi n the last fifty 
ye ars that the old the ory c oncer ni ng embassies a nd foreign en v oys 
was n o  l onger tenable, in all its force, and it is only si nce 1 8 7 3 that 
foreign e nv oys ha ve been recei ved as the represe ntati ves of inde
pende nt s overeigns a nd the pr ostrati on or ko-t' ou be fore the Em
per or has been dispe nsed with i n  their case. It is my purp ose in 
the foll owing paper t o  sh ow s ome of the phases of this l ong and 
hard-fought battle between Oriental a nd Wester n etiquette , which 
is still far fr om being decided i n  s ome c or ners of the w orld.1 

C or nelius Nep os ,  re ferri ng t o  the visit of Themist ocles t o  the 
c ourt of Susa , says that th ough ma ny Greeks had g one t o  the 
Persian c ourt, very few had e ver submitted t o  the cerem onials 
practised there. Thus whe n C onon was sent t o  Artaxerxes, he 
was t old that u nless he did h omage t o  the Ki ng by pr ostrati ng him
se lf be fore him he c ould not be gra nted an audie nce, a nd must c om
m unic ate with him i n  writi ng. C onon, we are t old , replied, " S o  far 
as I am pers onally c oncerned I see nothi ng very seri ous i n  this 
meth od of d oi ng h onor t o  -the King , but I fear it will be a repr oach 
t o  my c ountry , i f, when I am se nt as an en v oy by a state which is 
used t o  c ommand others, I c onduct mysel f after the usage of foreig n 
nati ons rather tha n my ow n,'' a nd he tra nsacted his busi ness with 
the King i n  writing .2 

A still m ore striking insta nce of c ourage i n  re fusing t o  c omply 
with the cerem onial of the Persia n c ourt is t old by Her od otus. 3 
Xerxes had sent tw o heralds t o  Sparta t o  dema nd of it earth and 

I In Morocco, for instance.  In 1894, when Mr. Ernest M.  Satow, H .B .M .  Minis
ter to Morocco, was accorded an audience at Fez, he stood bareheaded while addressing 
the Sultan, who was on horseback, and he had to treat the viziers with similar deference. 
Until within the last few years the French Minister has had to submit to the same 
humiliating etiquette . See .Imperial and Asiatic Quarterly Revie'W, 1 895, 62. 

2 Corn. Nepos, Conon, c. Ill. 
3Jhwlinson's trans., VII. 134-136. 
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w ater in t oken of its subm iss ion t o  the g re at King , but the y were 
thr own int o a we ll and t old t o  t ake therefr om e arth and w ater f or 
themselves and c arr y it t o  the ir King. But the Sp art ans sh ortl y 
after repented of th is deed and m ade pr ocl am at ion thr ough the t own. 
" W as an y L acedc:em on ian w ill ing t o  g ive h is life f or Sp art a ?  " 
Up on th is tw o Sp art ans , Sperth ias and Bul is ,  offered themselves as 
an at onement t o  Xer xes f or the murder of h is her alds. When the y 
h ad c ome int o the King's presence at Sus a the y were ordered t o  
pr ostr ate themse lves bef ore h im. Th ough the gu ards tr ied t o  
f orce them , yet the y refused , s aying th at the y w ou ld never d o  such 
a th ing , even were the ir he ads thrust d own t o  the gr ound ; it w as 
n ot the ir cust om t o  w orsh ip men and the y h ad n ot c ome t o  Pers ia 
f or th at purp ose. 

When Ale xander bec ame King of Pers ia he ad opted at h is c ourt 
the cer em on ial of th at c ountr y and w ould h ave h imse lf w orsh ipped , 
n ot onl y  in As ia, but even in M aced on ia. H is cl aim t o  d iv in it y  and 
h is dem and f or or ient al obe is ances fr om h is subjects were met w ith 
il l-d isgu ised sc orn and anger b y  all Greeks and m an y  of the f ore
m ost am ong them , as C all isthenes , refused t o  perf orm the , t o  them , 
hum iliat ing pr ostr at ion.1 

Am ong the few Greeks wh o v is ited the c ourt of Pers ia and wh o 
pr ostr ated themselves bef ore the King we find Tim ag or as ,  wh o w as 
sent on a m iss ion t o  D ar ius and w as pun ished w ith de ath on h is re
turn t o  Athens f or h av ing humb led h is c ountr y b y  th is sl av ish act , 
and Them ist oc les , wh o, when seek ing a refuge at the c ourt of 
Art axer xes , s aw n oth ing deb as ing in c omp lying w ith the us ages of 
the Pers ian c ourt , much t o  the ast on ishment of the officer wh o first 
t old h im of the imper at ive necess it y of h is pr ostr at ing h imself bef ore 
the Kirig.2 

Th ough , acc ord ing t o  cert ain wr iters , n o  ment ion is f ound of 
pers ons pr ostr at ing themse lves on the ir f aces bef ore the s overe igns 
of e ar ly Ch in a, st ill I am inc lined t o  th ink th at th is cust om must 
h ave e xisted in s ome f orm in th at c ountr y fr om the e ar liest and 
le ast c iv ilized per iods , as it cert ain ly d id in Ind ia centur ies bef ore 
our er a. H owever th is m ay be , we d o  n ot he ar of an y d ifficult ies 
hav ing been r aised ag ainst perf orm ing the pr ostr at ions requ ired b y  

• 
the cerem on ial us ages of the c ourt of Ch in a  b y  an y of the f ore ign 
m iss ions s ent there fr om the West unt il the e ighth centur y of our 
er a, when an env oy fr om the C alif W alid c ame , ab out the ye ar 7 I 3, 
t o  offer presents t o  the Emper or Yu an-tsung of the T'ang. He 
asked t o  be e xempted fr om pr ostr at ing h imself at the aud ience w ith 

1 Arrian, Exp. Alex., IV. ID-12. 
2 Plutarch, Tlzemistocles, XXVII. 
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the Emperor, saying: "In my coun try we only bow to Go d, never 
to a Pr ince.' ' He w as at once h an de d  over to the tribun al s  as 
wor thy of de ath for seeking to comm it an unp ar don able bre ach of 
the u sage s of the coun try , bu t the Emperor gr aciou sly p ar done d 
him at the in terce ssion of one of hi s min ister s, who said th at a differ 
ence in the cour t e tique tte of foreign coun tr ie s  ough t no t to be con
si dere d  a cr ime .1 The envoy s of H arun-el-r ash id to the Emperor 
Te- tsung of the T'ang, who v isi te d  Chin a in 79 8, wen t through the 
ceremony, app aren tly w ithou t pro te st, an d were tre ate d w ith the 
gre ate st di stinc tion an d con sider ation. 

Wi th the spre ad of Mongol power in we stern A si a, the rel ation 
be tween Europe an d the m aster s of Ch in a  bec ame qu ite in tim ate , 
an d numerou s m ission s were sen t to Ch in a  by Europe an po ten tate s. 
In I 2 4 5  Pope Innocen t I V. sen t two emb assie s  to the Tar tar s ex 
hor ting them to embr ace the Chr istian f ai th. The one un der fr iar 
A scel in wen t to the c amp of B atu so mew here in Armen ia or Per si a. 
From the fir st the envoy an d the Mongol s mi sun der stoo d e ach 
o ther. They aske d A scel in if he w as no t aw are th at the gre at 
Emperor of the Mongol s, their Kh akh an, w as the Son of He aven, 
the u su al Ch ine se n ame for Emperor, to which the fr iar un diplo 
m atic ally an swere d "no," adding th at the Pope w as the h ighe st of 
all hum an sovereign s. 2  Th is n atur ally irr itate d the Mongol s, an d 
when they aske d h im wh at pre sen ts he brough t an d he replie d 
"none," they were enr age d. To c ap the cl im ax, A scel in refu se d t<J 
pro str ate him self before B atu ,  an d the sugge stion w as promp tly 
m ade to fl ay the in solent fr iar, stuff hi s skin wi th str aw an d sen d it 
b ack to tho se who h ad sen t him. He w as, however, save d by the 
in terce ssion of the wife of the ch ief , an d ul tim ately sen t  home wi th 
two Mongol envoy s be ar ing a le tter to the Pope from the Kh akh an.3 

The o ther envoy of Innocen t w as L am·en t of Por tug al, who w as 
sen t  fir st to B atu Kh an an d by him to the cour t of the Kh akh an. 
Th is envoy w as pre sent at the elec tion of Kuyuk Kh an in Augu st, 
I 2 46, an d w as gr an te d  au dience by h im, toge ther w ith two King s of 
Georg ia, Iero sl av, Duke of Su sdal in Ru ssi a, an d a gre at concour se 
of emir s an d sul tan s  from v ar iou s p ar ts of A sia, in all some four 
thou san d  amb assador s, we are tol d, a noble g ather ing, be� ide wh ich 

1 T' an,r;· shn, Bk. 22 I, as quoted by A bel Remusat, ilfe!anges Asiatiques, I. 441 .  E. 
Bretschneider, On t!te .Kiww/e,(r;·e of Anrient Clzinese of the Arabs, etc . ,  8. 

2 This reminds us of the letter addressed by the Emperor of ] apan in A. D. 6oo to 
the Emperor \Ven-ti of the Sui dynasty, which began: "The Son of Heaven of the 
country of the rising sun, to the Son of Heaven of the country of the setting sun." The 
Chinese Emperor was so indignant at this that he ordered the letters returned to the 
sender . See Amiot, llfcmoir{'s concenwnt les Chinois, XIV. 58. 

3 A bel Remusat,/1/"st. des Rr'lations po!itiques des !'riJzces Chretiens avec les Empereurs 
llfong·o!s, in ll:fcm. Amd. /mer. et Belles Ldtres, VI. 419-427. 
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our modern d iplom atic corp s, at the l arge st c ap ital s, sink in to u tter 
in sign ific ance. 

The pro thono tary Ch ing ay took down the n ame s and title s of 
e ach of the envoy s, and of the per son s of the ir su ite, al so the n ame s 
of tho se who h ad sen t  them, and the se he cr ied ou t aloud before they 
en tered the imper ial ten t. Then they ben t the ir left knee s four time s, 1 

and were se arched to see th at they c arr ied no conce aled we apon s.  
Af ter th is they en tered the Kh akh an 's pre sence from the e ast, for 
none bu t the Emperor m igh t en ter th is ten t com ing from the we st.2 
Th is was the simple ceremon ial of th is gre at aud ience . 

Th is emb assy w as be tter tre ated th an th at of fr iar A scel in, so f ar 
as d em and ing of it compl iance w ith the ceremon ial of the Mongol 
cour t w as concerned , on accoun t of the rel ig iou s ch ar ac ter of the 
envoy s, all of whom were fr iar s. Th is d ifference w as fully recog
n ized by the Mongol s, since all monk s in A sia, as in Europe at th at 
time, were exemp ted from pro str ating them selve s before l aymen.3 

Two ye ars l ater, in I 2 48, S t. Lou is sen t  fr iar Andn� as h is envoy 
to the cour t of K ar akorum w ith le tter s to the Gre at Kh an, and pre s
en ts, among wh ich w as a ��ch apel in sc arle t clo th," all the v ar iou s 
orn amen ts for church wor sh ip and a p iece of the true cro ss. The 
envoy w as rece ived w ith honor, bu t it w as immed iately g iven ou t 
th at the K ing of Fr ance h ad subm itted to Mongol rule and sen t 
g ift s  in token of h is alleg iance.4 

Al though no th ing w as accompl ished by th is m ission of fr iar 
Andre, the objec t of wh ich w as to exhor t the Mongol pr ince s to 

I Marco Polo, speaking of the ceremonial at the court of Kublai, says, "And when 
they are all seated, each in his proper place, then a great prelate rises and says with a 
loud voice : ' Bow and adore ! ' And as soon as he has said this, the company bow down 
until their foreheads touch the earth in adoration towards the Emperor, as if he were a 
god. And this adoration they repeat four times." Yule's fofarco Polo, 2d edit . ,  I .  378. 

2 Piano Carpini ,  Historia Mongalorum (edit. Soc. Geog. Paris ) ,  754-761. 
3 Rubruk, when questioned as to the ceremonial he would follow when admitted to 

the Khakhan' s presence, referred to this privilege of monks in Europe, and it was appa
rently conceded him by the Mongols. The Tao-ssu Ch' ang-ch'un, who was received in 1222 
by Chinghis Khan, says, " It must be said here that the professors of the Tao, when pre
sented to the Emperor, were never required to fall upon their knees or to bend their heads 
to the ground. On entering the imperial tent they only made a bow and placed their 
hands together." Bretschneider, Clzinese Medireval Trave !ers to tlte West, p. 47. See 
also Du 1-Ialde, Description de l' Empire de la Chine, IV. 269. 

4 A bel Remusat, Op. sup. cit., 445-449· As bearing on the subject I may mention 
here that Piano Carpini ( Op. sup. cit., 621) relates that when Michel, one of the principal 
chiefs of the Russians, went to give himself up a prisoner to Batu, he was first obliged 
to pass between two fires, to purify himself of all evil influences surrounding him, and 
then he was told to bow to the South to Genghis Khan. He replied that he was willing 
to bow before Batu and even his servants, but that he would not bow to the image of a 
dead man, for Christians were not allowed so to do . They repeated the order to him and 
he still refusing to comply with it, saying that he would rather die than do so, a guard 
transfixed him with his sword, and he died. 
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enter the Chri sti an fol d, St. Loui s sent another in I 2 53 to M angu 
Kh an for the same purpo se . Re ali zing, however, the mi st ake he 
h ad m ade in I 2 48 in attributing an o ffici al ch ar acter to hi s envoy, 
he or dere d the he ad of the mi ssion, the Flemi sh Fr anci sc an fri ar, 
Willi am Ruy sbroek, or Rubruk , to conce al c arefully hi s true ch ar
acter, an d to repre sent him self only in th at of an itiner ant pre aching 
fri ar .  The story of hi s au dience with M angu Kh an ,  whom he 
foun d not f ar from hi s c apit al of K ar akorum , as tol d by him self in 
hi s ltinerariu1n, i s  worth quoting. 

"'Ve were asked what reverence we would pay the Chan, whether 
after our own fashion or theirs. To which I made answer: ' We are 
priests dedicated to the service of God. Noblemen in our own country 
will not suffer priests to bow their knees before them, for�the honor of 
God. Nevertheless we will humble ourselves to all men for the Lord' s 
sake. We came from a far country, so if it please ye, we will first sing 
praises unto God, who bath brought us safe hither from afar, and after
wards we will do whatsoever pleaseth your Lord, with this exception, 
that he command nothing of us which may be against the worship and 
honor of God.' 

"They then entered into the house and delivered what I had said. 
And it pleased the Lord, and they set us before the entrance of the house, 
lifting up the felt which hung before the door, and because it was Christ
mas we began to sing : 'A so lis ortus cardine, ' etc. 

"And when we had sung this hymn they searched us to see we had 
no knives about us. They made our interpreter ungird himself and leave 
his girdle and his knife without, in the custody of a doorkeeper. Then 
we entered, and there stood in the entrance a bench with cosmos (ku
miss) on it, beside which they made our interpreter stand, and carried us 
to sit upon a form before the ladies. The whole house was hung with 
cloth of gold, and on a hearth, in the middle of the house, there was a 
fire made of thorns and wormwood roots (which grow there very big) 
and ox-dung. The Chan sat upon a bed covered with a spotted skin, or 
fur, bright and shining like a seal' s skin (bos marinus). He was a flat
nosed man, of middle stature, about the age of five and forty, and a lit
tle young woman, his wife, �at by him, and one of his daughters, whose 
name was Cirina, a hard-favored young woman, with other children that 
were younger, sat next unto them upon a bed . .... . . 

"He commanded drink of rice to be given us, clear and good as 
white wine; whereof I tasted a little for reverence of him, and our inter
preter, to our misfortune, stood by the butlers who gave him much drink, 
so that he was quickly drunk. . . . . After a long time he commanded 
us to speak. 'Ve were then to bow the knee.' ' · Then Rubruk dis
closed the object of his coming and the Khan made a short bombastic 
answer. "Hitherto," adds friar William, " I  understood my interpre
ter, but further I could not perceive any perfect sentence, whereby I 
easily found he was drunk, and Mangu Chan himself was drunk too, at 
least I thought so. ' '  1 

The next emb assy of which we he ar as h aving refu se d  to com 
p ly with the ceremoni al in force at the Mongol court w as th at sent 

1 Rubruk, Itinerarium (edit. Soc. Geog. Paris), 304-308. 
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by Philip the F air of Fr ance in 12 8 8  to Argun, the Mongol r uler of 
Per si a. The n ame s of the amb assador s h ave no t re ache d u s, but 
we are tol d  of them th at they beh ave d wi th gre at arrog ance . They 
refu se d  to ren der the King of Per si a  the hom age expec te d  of th em , 
bec au se he w as no t a Chri sti an. They woul d be remi ss in their 
du ty to their M aster, they sai d, if they con sen te d  to pro str ate the m
selve s before the king, as he three time s aske d them to do. Arg un, 
however, fi nally rece ive d them an d tre ate d them even wi th grea t 
cour te sy. The nex t ye ar, however, hi s amb assador to Pope Nic ho
l as I V. c alle d the atten tion of the King of Fr ance , i n  a mo st dip lo
m atic w ay, to thi s  un seemly con duc t on the p ar t  of hi s envoy s. If 
the King of Fr ance h ad direc te d hi s amb assador s to con duc t the m
selve s in the w ay they h ad done wi th Argun, he w as con ten t, "for 
wh at ple ase s  you ple ase s  him." If, however, the King shoul d se nd 
b ack the se envoy s or o ther s, he begge d Philip to allow an d direc t 
them to m ake the King of Per si a  such reverence· an d honor as i s  
cu stom ary an d in u sage at hi s cour t. In con si der ation of thi s  they 
woul d be di spen se d  wi th p assing through fir�/ a Tar tar cu stom by 
which all new corner s at cour t, be they prince s or envoy s, toge ther 
wi th all the pre sen ts they brough t wi th them were oblige d to pa ss 
be tween two big fire s ; by so doing, all evil in flue nce s or il l luck 
which they bore wi th them were driven aw ay . Thi s  w as the fir st 
diplom atic vic tory of the We st over the E ast an d the l ast one re
cor de d  for m any cen turie s to come. 

Though the nex t mi ssion of in tere st to us to the Chine se co ur t  
w as no t one from a Europe an power, i t  i s  never thele ss wel l worth 
no ticing, as i t  pre sen ts the e arlie st accoun t at pre sen t acce ssib le of 
the ceremonie s atten ding the recep tion of foreign envoy s, an d show s 
th at alre ady in the fif teen th cen tury the e tique tte at the cour t of the 
Emperor of Chin a w as pr ac tic ally the same as at the pre sen t day. 

In 1 4 19 Sh ah Rukh,2 the so n of Tamerl ane , sen t an emb assy 
from Her at to the cour t of the Emperor Yung-lo of the Ming. I t  
w as joine d on the w ay by envoy s from S am ark an d, B adak sh an a nd 
o ther coun trie s, an d toge ther they tr avele d to Peking, in comp any of 
some re turning Chine se envoy s, arriving in the Chine se c api tal i n  
1 420. They re ache d the ci ty during the nigh t an d, the g ate s bei ng 

I Abel Remusat, Op. sup. cit., 361-378. On this custom see Piano Carpini, Op. 
sup. tit., 625, 627, also D'Ohsson, !list. des llfong"O!s, II. 210. It is still observed in 
shamanistic ceremonies in parts of Siberia. See Prof. V. M. Mikhailov in Journ. An
tltropol. lmt., XXIV. 8g. 

2 Thevenot, Relations de di·vcrs Voyages curieux, I I. See also Etienne Quatremere, 
iVotices et ]'.'xtraits, XIV., pt. I., 387 et seq., and H. Yule, Cathay and the Way thither, 
I., cxix. et seq. On the palace of Peking in the Yuan and Ming periods, see Bret
schneider; Archa:ological and Ilistoriwl Rcsearc!tes in Pc!.:i11g, etc., 23 et seq. 
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shut , they we re le d in unce remon iou sly th rough a b re ach in the 
w all , which w as being repaire d, an d con ducte d di rectly to the p al ace. 
They stoppe d fo r a while befo re a p avilion in a g re at cou rt an d he re 
they p asse d  the rem ain de r of the night with a v ast numbe r of sol d
ie rs-3 oo,ooo, the ch ron icle r say s  with t rue O rient al im age ry
while two thou san d  mu sici an s  an d singe rs sang p raye rs fo r the 
Empe ro r' s  p ro spe rity , an d two thou san d  mo re men , with stick s an d 
h albe rds, kept b ack the v ast c row d of looke rs on. 

A s  day b roke the re aro se a g re at soun d of mu sic ,  an d the doo rs 
in the p avilion which le d into the inne r cou rt ,  at the uppe r en d of 
which w as the au dience h all , we re th rown open . 

' '  The ambassadors having passed from the first place to the second 
found the latter as beautiful and as spacious as the other. In the upper 
part there was a kiosque or pavilion larger than the first, where had been 
erected a platform, or sofa, of triangular form. It was four cubits high 
and covered with yellow satin, with gildings and paintings representing 
the Simorg or Phoenix, which the Khataians call the ' Royal Bird. ' On 
this throne or sofa was a seat of massive gold, and to the right and left 
there were Khataians standing and arranged in great numbers. The first 
were those who commaftded ten thousand men, followed by those who 
commanded a thousand, and after them those who only commanded a 
hundred ; each holding in his right hand a tablet, a cubit long and quar
ter of a cubit broad, and looking at nothing else but their tablets. Be
hind them was an incalculable multitude of soldiers armed with cuirasses 
and lances and several with naked swords in their hands; all of them 
standing in their ranks and in such great silence that one would have said 
there was not a living soul there. Things being in this state, the Em
peror 1 came out of his apartment and ascended the throne, by five silver 
steps which had been placed there, and sat down on this seat of gold. He 
was of medium height; his beard was neither too thick nor too thin, and 
two or three hundred hairs hung down from his chin to such a great length 
that they formed three or four curls on his stomach. To the right and 
left of the throne stood two girls of great beauty; their hair fixed on the 
top of their heads ; their faces and necks uncovered, and great pearls in 
their ears. They held pen and paper in their hands and paid great atten
tion to write down what the Emperor said. (They put down in writing 
all of his words, which are shown to him when he has gone back to his 
apartments, to see if there is anything to be changed in his various com
mands. Then they· carry them out to the people of the Divan to the end 
that they may be executed. ) Finally, when he had taken his place and 
all had been arranged, they caused the ambassadors to advance before the 
Emperor with some criminals. The first business which was disposed of 
was that of the criminals, 2 who were to the number of seven hundred. 
Some of them were fastened by the neck ; others had their heads and 
necks passed through a board ; five or six were all fastened together to a 
single board, in which their heads were fixed. Each one had a guard 
who held him by the hair of his head, waiting the order of the Emperor. 

I Yung-lo of the Ming, who reigned from 1 403 to 1425. 
2 This is a delightful bit of Chinese humor, such as they love to indulge in at th 

expense of foreign barbarians. 
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He had the greater part of them put in prison. There were but few con
demned to death. 

'' The ambassadors were conducted near the throne to about fifteen 
cubits from it, and the officer who conducted them, having kneeled, read 
a paper in Khataian which set forth that which regarded the ambassadors, 
to wit: that they were ambassadors who had come from afar, from Shah 
Rukh and his children ; that they had brought rare objects to be presented 
to the Emperor, and that they had come to strike their heads against the 
ground before his Majesty. Then the Cadi Mulana Hagi Jusuf, one of 
the officers who commanded ten thousand men, a favorite of the Sultan, 
and one of his Council, approached the ambassadors together with some 
Musulmen who understood the language, and told them first to kneel and 
to put their heads against the ground. The ambassadors bowed their 
heads three times, but they did not touch the ground with their fore
heads. This being done, the ambassadors took in both hands the letters 
of Shah Rukh, of Prince Baisangar and of the other princes and emirs, 
enveloped in yellow satin, according to the custom of the Khataians, who 
envelop in this color everything that is destined for the Emperor. The 
Cadi Mulana Jusuf took the letters from their hands and placed them in 
tliose of the Khogia of the Palace, who sat at the foot of the throne. 
This Khogia presented them to the Emperor who took them, opened and 
looked over them, and gave them back to the Khogia. After this he 
came down from his throne and sat at the foot of it on a seat, and at the 
same time there were brought him three thousand cloaks of fine stuff and 
two thousand others of coarse stuff, with which his children and those of 
his house were clothed. The seven ambassadors approached him and 
knelt, and the Emperor asked them concerning the health of Shah Rukh, 
etc. , etc. 

''After various questions about the products of their country and the 
condition of the roads between China and Persia, the Emperor said: 
' You have come from afar, arise and go and eat.' Then the ambassa
dors were led into the first court, where there was set a table for each 
one .. . after which, they were led to the lodgings where they were to 
sleep. The upper room was furnished with a bed, consisting of a raised 
seat covered with very beautiful silk cushions, with a brazier in which to 
make fire; and on the right and left there were other rooms with beds, 
silk cushions, rugs and very fine mats. Each one of the ambassadors 
was lodged in this manner in a separate room, where they each had a 
kettle, a plate, a spoon and a table. They received each day, for ten per
sons, a sheep, a goose, two chickens; and each person two measures of 
flour and a large plateful of rice, two large bowls full of sweetmeats, a pot 
of honey, some garlic, onions, salt, different kinds of herbs, a bowl of 
Dirapum and a bowl of dried fruits; some nuts, hazel, chestnut, etc. 
There were also a number of fine-looking servants who remained always 
standing, ready to serve them from morning until evening. '' 

The next mi ssion to which I sh all refer i s  th at sen t in I 6 5 4  by 
the C zar Alexi s of Ru ssi a  un der the le ader ship of Feo dor I skowi tz 
B ackhoff.1 B ackho ff appe ar s to h ave en tere d Chin a by w ay of Kuei -

I In Thevenot's Relations, Vol. II. , the Latin text of this narrative is given. The 
English text is in Churchill' s  Collection of Voyages and Travels, II. 471-473. Theve
not' s text is probably the more correct. I have quoted, however, from the English 
translation, and retained its quaint phraseology. 
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h ua Ch'e ng or Koko Kh ut un (his Coka tana ). He reached Peking, 
or Ca mbal u as he called it, on March 3, 1 6 5 6, fo ur months before 
the arrival of the mission sent there by the Co mpany of the D utch 
East Indies. 

''About an English mile out of town,'' he says, '' we were met by two 
deputies, one whereof was the chancellor of the office of the foreign 
affairs, the other of that of the Chinese affairs. They received us in a 
spacious structure of stone, inhabited by some priests, and built, as we 
were told, for the reception of the Delac Lama or the Tartarian high
priest, who is reverenced among them like a god.1 At the entrance of 
this house they desired me to alight from my horse, and pay my respects 
to the king2 upon my knees. Unto which I replied that it was not our 
custom to salute even our Czar upon our knees, but only with a very low 
bow, and bare-headed; unto which they gave no other answer, but that 
the Dutclz never refused it, and therefore I ought not. They then pre
sented me with some Tlzee, made with cow's milk, and butter, in the 
king 's name ; it being Lent, I refused to drink it. They told me, that I 
being sent from one great Czar to another mighty prince, I ought at least 
to accept it, which I did, and so turned back. As we were making our 
entry, I saw in the gate standing three brass cannon, and so we marched 
forward for three versts, most thro' markets, before we came to the 
court prepared for our reception, which had two houses of stone, hung 
with tapestry. Our daily allowance of provisions was one sheep and a 
small cask of Spanislz brandy, two fishes, a middle-sized Ja.fy, a certain 
quantity of wheaten flour, Sichay, 3 and rice, and two cups of brandy. 

" The 6th of March, word was sent me to bring my credentials to the 
secretary 's office; which I refused to comply with, telling the messenger 
that I was sent with these credentials to the king, and not to his ministers. 

" August 21, they sent again upon the same errand ; but I refused 
the same, they told me, that since I had disobeyed their king 's command, 
they had orders to punish me; I gave them no other answer, but, if they 
cut me limb by limb, I would not part with them till I had been admitted 
to the King's presence.' '4 

The 3 1st of A ug ust, all of the presents for the E mperor, which 
had a few days before been taken from Backhoff by force , were 
bro ught back by special co mmand fro m their king , "beca use I had 
ref used to deliver :r_ny credentials into the secretary 's office ; and one 
among them told me, 'No foreign minister, come lte from. wltat 

1 At this time the tribute missions sent by the Tale lama of Tibet stopped probably 
in the Pai-ta ssC1 or the Sung-chu ssu ; the Huang ssti outside the city on the north side 
was not then built, I believe. 

· 

2 By this he means to prostrate himself before an imperial chair, or, as required of 
Count Golovkin in 1 8o5, before a table covered with yellow silk and supposed to repre
sent the person of the Emperor. 

3 I am unable to say what Chinese wordsJaJY represents ; Sichay is probably lzsi ch'a, 
''fine tea.' ' 

4Comp. with this the fuller Latin text in Thevenot' s collection, II. ,  Ambassade de 
Sclzakrock, 14, 15.  
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cozmtry lze will, £s ad11titted z"nto t!te presence if ou r king, bu t onf.y if 

his great ministers, call' d Inoanol Boyarde. ' " 1  
Backhoff re mained sh ut up in an official inn or kzazg-ku an (prob

ably one of those sit uated behind the present United States Lega
tion, and still used to lodge trib ute-bearers of the Nepalese , Lo-los 
and Tibetan tribes fro m the borders of Western China ), unable to 
see anything or anybody until Septe mber , when he left again for 
R ussia . 

In J uly of the sa me year a D utch e mbassy arrived in Peking 
fro m Canton , having traveled overland fro m that port . It was sent 
by the D utch East India Co mpany to sec ure trading privileges at 
Canton . The envoys were received by a few officials of low rank 
and lodged not far fro m where Backhoff was con fined. Their 
na mes , the presents they bore , and every other i maginable detail 
concerning the m were caref ully written down , and a g uard of sol 
diers stationed over the m, ostensibly to protect the m and the gifts 
destined for the E mperor. The Chinese officials inq uired partic u
larly whether the a mbassadors were related to the Prince of Orange , 
for unless they were they co uld not hope to be received by the E m
peror. Th us , they said , the late envoys fro m Korea and the Li u
chi u Islands were , the for mer a brother of the king , the latter his 
son-in-law . This sa me arg ument , which had recently been also 
used with Backhoff, had apparently no other object than to make 
the envoys reali ze all the honor the E mperor was abo ut to do the m 
and how friendly were his senti ments , when he sho uld finally ad mit 
the m to an a udience . Sho uld , happily , the envoys be princes 
or personages of exalted station , the E mperor's greatness wo uld 
thereby be magni fied , if s uch a thing were possible , in the eyes 
of his people. So great has been the wish of the Chinese to exalt their 
sovereign above all others that they have often resorted to the most 
extraordinary expedients , if we may believe travellers , to de mon
strate his pree minence in the eyes of the p ublic . Th us Bernardine 
of Escalanta ,2 speaking of the missions which the Kings of Ava , 
Sia m and other Asiatic co untries sent to the co urt of China , say s : 
" They always send with the e mbassage fo ur or five persons , every
one with like a uthority , that if it happens so me of the m to die on 
the way , or until they be despatched fro m thence , and they d ie 
not of any disease , they (the Chinese ) always poison one or two of 
the m in so me banq uet , unto who m they make very s umpt uo us 

J .lnormol is not Russian, neither is it Chinese. lnoanol Boyarde is presumably a 
member of the Privy Council (Nei ko). 

2Account of the Empire of China. In Osborne's Collections of Voyages and Travels 
II. 57. 
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sep ulchres, with epitaphs concerning what they w�re, and the ca use 
Q f  their co ming, and by what prince they were sent . And this is 
for to contin ue the me mory and greatness of the renown o f  his 
real m." 

B ut to co me back to the D utch E mbassy, the Jes uits, who were 
at that ti me very power ful at the co urt o f  Peking, exerted the m
selves to de feat the mission, and as one o f  the fathers tells us 1 "they 
resolved to leave no medi um unessayed to overthrow these Hol
landers' designs, and with all d iligence and vigilancy to vac uate 
their undertakings, and they searched after all means possible to 
hinder their access to the Co urt.'' 

The good fathers were e mbarrassed by lack of ready money with 
which to further their worthy p urposes, for the D utch appear to 
have been lavish with their presents. Th us Father John Adam 
writes : 

" Certain it is that three thousand Tayes (taels) were sufficient to 
make a present to the Emperor, more acceptable than all the Dutch have 
brought, thereby to confirm the Emperor's favour to us, and interclude 
all ways to these Hereticks j but we are at too great a distance from 
Macao to acquaint them [i. e., the head of their mission J with these pas
sages, and probably we might not be heard ; nevertheless, I assure your 
reverend Fatherhood, that as far as my power will extend, I will not 
spare art nor labour to paint out these Hollanders in true and native 
colours. . . . . Our God who suffered them to enter Japan, so much to 
the destruction of Christianity, which before flourished in that island, 
would not permit their ingress into China, to the like damage of Religion 
here. '' 

Notwithstanding the Jes uits' efforts it was finally decided to re
ceive the e mbassy. 

'' The Emperor having been informed concerning Holland sent a 
declaration to his Council stating that he would receive the Dutch as em
bassadors, and gave orders to conduct them to the audience when he 
should be seated on his throne i"n his new palace. . . . . 2 

" The time was, however, approaching when the Emperor was to 
make his first entry into his new palace, to which time he had put off 
their audience, but the custom of the country obliged them first to go to 
make their obedience ( Soumissions) in the Palace where is kept the seal 
of the kingdom, for this place, having been chosen by Heaven and 
therefore sanctified in all times, foreign ambassadors, they say, owe it the 
first honors, and they are never received in audience except after having 
been there. This law is general for all those who have audience with the 
Emperor or who enter upon any functions, even the Emperor him.self is 
not exempted, and before he becomes Emperor he must needs come and 
bow his head, and make obedience in this place . .. . ... . '' 

1 Narrative of tlte Success of an Embassage unto t!ze Emperour of China and Tartmy, 
in John Ogilby's edition of Nieuhoff' s Embassy. 

2 Conf. John Ogilby' s English translation ( I 669), I I 9-I 35 ,  which is not as full , 
however, as the French translation in Thevenot, II. 53-59· 
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The a mbassadors co mplied with this c usto m on the 1 4th of A u
gust , three clays be fore that fixed for the a udience . They were led 
by a n umber o f  officials in full co urt dress into a little chapel in the 
old palace and then-" a q uarter o f  an ho ur after , they were led 
into a co urt and placed in front o f  the old throne, sh ut in all abo ut 
by a paling, and a he rald cried o ut to the m with a strong voice 
Kusclzan, that is to say , 'God hath sent the E mperor ,' after which 
he cried to the m Quh·, that is to say , 'kneel down ;' Kanto, which 
signi fieth 'bow the head three ti mes ;' Kh·, 'arise ; '  which he re
peated three ti mes ; and finally he cried f(oc:c, that is to say, 'stand to 
one side. ' 1 This took place in presence of a q uantity of Chinese 
doctors ," after which the envoys ret urned to their lodgings to wait 
for the 2 5th of A ug ust , on which day their a udience wi th the 
E mperor was to take place. 

The death o f  the brother of the E mperor p ut o ff  the a udience 
until the 2d o f  October ( 1 6  5 6), when the sa me officials who had 
acco mpanied the m when they had per for med their prostrations 
be fore the i mperial throne ca me for the m at two o 'clock in the 
morning. Six persons of the envoys ' s uite acco mpanied the m. 
They were led into the second co urt o f  the palace where they 
waited, seated on "bl ue stones" and in an open co urt , until day
break. A mbassadors o f  the Great Mog ul were placed next to the m, 
also dep utations of la mas and of the S udatses 2 wai ted to be intro 
d uced with the m. After a while they were led into the part of the 
palace where the E mperor had his throne and which they fo und 
filled with officers and soldiers , gorgeo usly dressed and carrying 
different colored standards, i mages o f  the s un and moon, parasols 
and poles with tassels of gold and silk o f  di fferent colors hanging 
fro m the m. At the foot of the throne they partic ularly noticed 
"six horses as white as snow, with bridles st udded with r ubies and 
pearls ." S uddenly , while they were considering all this magni ficence, 
" they heard a little bell tinkle and a soldier appeared , cracking a 
leat her thong , so that w ith each crack of it they heard three pistol 
shots." On hearing this everyone stood up , and at the sa me ti me 
was heard "an agreeable music o f  vario us instr uments and very 
sweet voices." The vario us high officers and the envoys o f  t he 

1.f(ztschan is perhaps clzii, "go," and chmz, "stand up." Quee is kuei, "kneel." 
.!Canto is probably k' o, " bump," t' ou, " the head." .!Cee is c!t' i, "rise up," and /Core is 
perhaps k'o, "it is proper," dtii, "to go away." 

2 Or Suclasen, which the editor says are Yupi (" Fishskin") Tartars. Ogilby says 
they are "South Tartars" and gives a description of their dress. (Nieuhofl, .op. cit., 
123.) l-Ie writes their name Zutaclsen and Suytadsen. This is the vulgar expression, 
still in general use, Sao Ta· tzu " Stinking Tartars," applied by the northern Chinese to· 
all Mongols alike. 
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Great Mog ul, the la mas and others, kotowed at the. foot of the 
throne, and then the chancellor of the k ingdo m ca me to the a mbas
sadors of Holland and asked the m the ir t itles. They answered 
that they had that of Tch iornp ing/ "agreeably to the j udg ment of 
the K ing of Canton, who had g iven the m th is t itle." The a mbassa
dors of the Mog ul hav ing answered that they had the sa me t itle as 
the D utch, they were placed s ide by s ide . 

" In the middle of this hall there were twenty stones with copper 
plates on which are marked the titles of those who are to kneel. The 
ambassadors were placed on the tenth stone where they stood until a 
herald cried, "Advance toward tlze tlzrone." At these words they all rose 
to advance. Then the herald said, "Return to your places," which they 
did at once. '' Bow your head three times to the ground, ' '  and finally, 
'' arise. ' ' They were obliged three times to go through all these exer
cises. The herald cried, "Return to your place," when they walked at 
once to the left side of the hall and took their former places. ' '  

After th is they were led into another ra ised hall or stage w ith 
the a mbassadors of the Great Mog ul, and were aga in obl iged to go 
on the ir knees and bow three t imes to the gro und, when they were 
served w ith tea, mixed w ith milk, wh ich was g iven the m in l ittle 
wooden bowls. Meanwh ile the no ise of bells was heard and the 
crack ing of the leather strap, and they all went aga in on the ir knees, 
when the E mperor finally appeared at abo ut th irty steps fro m the 
a mbassadors on a throne of gold, w ith two ar ms in the shape of 
great dragons wh ich concealed h im so that. they co uld only see a 
part of h is face. Two v iceroys of the royal blood were seated below 
h im, and after the m three great lords of h is co urt. They were dr ink 
ing tea in l ittle wooden vessels, and were all dressed in bl ue s ilk of 
the sa me color, on wh ich were representat ions of serpents and drag
ons. The ir caps had a l ittle gold ball on the top enr iched w ith 
jewels. 

The E mperor never addressed a word to the a mbassadors, and, 
"after a q uarter of an ho ur," N ie uhoff re marks, he rose and left 
the hall. We are told by the a mbassador that the E mperor2 was a 
yo ung man, fa ir of face, of med ium he ight and well proport ioned. 
As soon as he had left the a ud ience hall all restra int see ms to have 
van ished, and the sold iers and other people in the palace r ushed in 
to look and ga ze at the D utch " as if they had been so me strange 
Afr ick monsters.'' 

I Or, according to our mode of transcription, Tsung·-ping, " General ." In Father 
John Ad,am's Nar rative of the Success of tlte Embassy, etc. , it is said the two ambassadors 
were called by the Tartars Compim or " Captain ." 

2 This emperor is  known as Shun-chih. He reiged from 1644 to 1662. He was the 
first emperor of the present Manchu or Ta ching dynasty who reigned in China proper. 
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The same day on which they were received by the Emperor they 
were given a dinner by the first minister 1 together with the other en
voys who had been received at the same time as they. This feast 
was served by order of the Emperor. Before sitting down at the 
table they all turned toward the north, "because the Emperor abides 
in that direction ,'' and made three reverences , as they had before 
done in front of the throne. Among the queer dishes which were 
served on this occasion was camel's flesh , roasted and boiled, prob
ably for the special . delectation of the Mongol guests and of the 
Emperor's maitre d'hotel, who devoured it "like a man who might 
have been fasting for the three last days." When they had finished 
eating the Chinese obliged the ambassadors to put all the bits left 
over into bags to carry back with them to their lodgings , "and it 
was a pleasure to see these famished Tartars filling their leather 
pouches or skins with the hair still on. " After eating they were 
served with drink, consisting of sampsoe, 2 brought in jugs , from 
which it was poured into bowls and ladled out with wooden spoons 
into pots of gold and silver. They were told that this drink was 
distilled from sweet milk. 

At the end of the banquet the envoys were required to make an
other obedience in the direction of the palace of the Emperor to 
thank him for this "brave high treatment," after which the narrator 
pathetically says : "They went away without other compliments or 
ceremony , very much worn out by the different reverences which 
they had been obliged to make that day." On various subsequent 
occasions they had again to perform these prostrations. 

Finally , after two more banquets , where they remarked that the 
Mogul envoys and the other foreigners were better treated than 
they , the Li pu handed them a letter to the Governor-General of 
Batavia, and told them to leave the city at once , which they did two 
hours after its receipt. They were unable during their stay in Pek
ing to visit the city, as they were kept all the time shut up in their 
lodgings "like recluses in their cells," without being allowed to go 
out once, except to court or to the Board of Rites. Every day they 
were furnished by order of the Emperor with the following: To the 
ambassadors six catties of meat, a goose, two chickens, four pots of 
sampsoc, two teils (ounces ) of salt , two teils of tea of Tartary3 and a 

1 According to Ogilby' s translation ( p. I 30) the feast took place at the Board of 
Rites ( Li pu) . Father Adam, Narrative, etc. , f. 13, calls the president of this board "a 
sordid and covetous wretch. ' '  

2 Or samslm, as it is called in Anglo-Chinese .  It is usually made from sorghum in 
northern China, but in the south from rice. Its Chinese name is shao chizt or " brandy
wine ." A kind of brandy is made by the Mongols from mare' s  milk and is called arreki 
See my Land of the Lamas, pp. 1 30 and 248. 

3 Probably coarse brick tea, such as the Mongols use. 
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teil t wo maes (an o unce and a half) of oil, while the secretary re
ce ived two catties of fresh meat, half an o unce of tea, a cattie of 
honey, a cattie of tanta/ five co udria fo ur maes of oil, fo ur teils of 
misso u, etc. A mong the s upplies given the s uite of the e mbassy, I 
notice rice which, ho wever, was not allo wed the higher officers. 

As to the object of their mission they gained a partial s uccess, 
for per mission was granted the D utch to visit Canton for trade once 
in eight years, with not over one h undred men in a co mpany, of 
who m twenty might proceed to Peking with .the presents dest ined 
for the E mperor .� 

WILLIAM WoonviLLE RocKHILL. 

( To be Continued. ) 

1 Ogilby says ( p. 1 34), Taufoe, which represents the Chinese tou fu, " bean curd," 
a very common article of Chinese diet. Missou or misson is Chinese mi su, "soy sauce . ' '  

2 Although the Dutch admit that they performed all the ceremonies prescribed by 
Chinese court etiquette, the Jesuit Father Baliou, writing after the departure of the mis
sion, says " The Hollanders may not come into the King' s presence (nor the Muscovites), 
because they will not submit themselves to those ceremonies of reverence accustomed in 
this Palace. They are novices, and ignorant in affairs and obstinate in refusing to ac
commodate themselves to the customs of the country. God will at length discover his 
mercies to the Catholick Portugueses here!' ' Embassage to tlze Emperour of China, etc., 47. 
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THE KOTOW QUESTION. 

I I. 

THOUGH the Russian mission to Peking of I 6 54  was a failure, 
no e vil ensued, and trade between the two nations along their fron
tiers continued as in the past. When negotiating with China the 
treaty of Nipchu in I689, the Russians demanded that should one 
country send ambassadors to the other to communicate the leading 
e vents in the two empires, these ambassadors should be treated with 
e very honor, that they should hand the letters of their masters into 
tlze hands of the emperor to whom they were sent, and that they 
should ha ve entire liberty in whate ver place they might be, e ven at 
court. To this the Chinese plenipotentiaries returned an e vasi ve an
swer, saying that en voys would always be recei ved with distinction, but 
that it was, of course, quite beyond the limits of their authority to 
pledge the emperor to any alteration in the ceremonials of his court.1 

Y sbrandt Ides was the first en voy sent by Russia to the court of 
China after the conclusion of this treaty. He came there in I692 
and has left an interesting narrati ve of his journey , but tells us nothing 
of his audience with the Emperor K'ang-hsi. 

In I 7 I 9 Peter the Great sent to China another en voy, Count 
Leoff Ismailoff, two accounts of whose journey ha ve reached us, the 
one by Father Ripa, one of the Jesuits of Peking , the other by an 
Englishman , John Bell of Antermony , a member of the embassy.2 

On the 29th of No vember, I 720, Count Ismailoff made his pub
lic entry into Peking , with a retinue of ninety persons and to the 
sound of military music. A guard of fi ve hundred Chinese soldiers 
cleared the way. A Russian officer, "well composed and accoutered " 
to impress the Chinese mind with the en voy's importance, and with 
drawn sword, opened the procession ; then followed soldiers and a 
kettle-drummer, a number of ser vants and after them the count on 
horseback. On one side of him walked a man of gigantic stature 
and on the other a dwarf , while the gentlemen of the embassy, sec-

1See Du Halde, Description, etc., IV. 1 97. 
2See llfemoirs of Father Ripa dzwing Tlzirtem Years' Resi1lence at tlte Court of Pe

king, etc. (F. Prandi' s  translation) , p. 1 1 5  et seq., and John Dell, AJourney from St. 
Petersburg- in Russia to Pe/.:in in China, p. 264 et seq. 
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ret ar ies and serv ant s bro ught up th e r ear , so me on hor seback , oth er s  
on foot . Th ey w er e  lodg ed in th e com po und of th e eccl esiast ic al 
mission , at pr esent th e R ussi an l eg at ion , and th e o ut er co urt door 
w as lock ed and seal ed by th e Ch in ese w ith th e emperor ' s  seal .  

Whil e th e envoy w as eng ag ed in conv er sat ion on th e d ay of h is 
arriv al with com mission er s  appo int ed to cond uct n egot iat ion s w ith 
h im ,  and among whom w er e  sev er al Jesuit mi ssion ari es, th e d inn er ,  
con si sting of fr uit s, conf ect ion s and a pi ec e  of exc ell ent m utton , sent 
him by th e em peror , w as bro ught in , and th e comm ission er s  
r eq uest ed th e co unt to r et urn th ank s by mak ing th e acc ustom ed 
pro str ation s.  I sm ailoff r ef used ,  all eg in g th at h e  r epr esent ed hi s 
sov er eign , who w as on eq ual t erm s with th e emperor. H e  con 
sent ed , how ev er ,  to mak e  an o bei sanc e accord ing to th e c ustom of 
hi s own co untry , and w ith thi s th e com mission er s  w er e  forc ed to be 
sati sfi ed .  

All th is w as, of co ur se, at onc e r eport ed to th e em peror , who 
tho ught to el ud e th e d iffic ulty by fir st inv it ing th e envoy to a 
priv at e  aud ienc e. Th e co unt said h e  wo uld acc ept it if h e  co uld 
pr esent hi s cr ed ent ial s  ; h e  f urth ermor e st at ed th at wh en pr esent ing 
th em h e  wo uld not m ak e  th e pro sh�at ion , but only th e o beisanc e 
which E uro pean am bassador s mad e  befor e th e princ es to whom 
th ey w er e  sent. H e  al so said th at h e  m ust plac e  th e l ett er in th e 
em peror ' s  own h and s, and not , accord ing to Ch in ese c ustom , upon 
a t abl e wh enc e it w as t ak en by a gr eat o ffic er of st at e  and pr esent ed 
to H is Maj esty . 1  Th is w as, of co ur se, r ef used. vVh en v ar io us 
oth er sugg est ion s h ad been mad e  to I sm ailoff by m esseng er s from 
th e emperor as to how h e  m ight pr esent h is l ett er of cr ed enc e, and 
all h ad been put asid e  by th e am bassador as ben eath th e d ign ity of 
h is high st at ion , H is M aj esty , perc eiv ing th at h e  fir mly per si st ed in 
h is r esol ution , d ecl ar ed th ro ugh hi s m esseng er s th at wh en ev er h e  
sho uld send an ambassador to th e c zar h e  wo uld st and uncov er ed 
befor e h im ,  altho ugh in Chin a non e but cond emn ed cri min al s  ex po sed 
th eir h ead s bar e, and sho uld perform all th e oth er c er emoni es c us
to mar y  at Mo scow . No soon er had th ey arr iv ed at th ese word s 
th an th e chi ef m and ar in in st antly took off hi s c ap befor e th e am bas
sador , and th e l att er ,  being th us sati sfi ed ,  pro mi sed to per form th e 
pro str at ion s accord ing to Chin ese c ustom , 2 and al so to pl ac e th e 

1 At the present day this is the only point which the Chinese have not conceded. 
The letters of foreign sovereigns are still placed on a table, but zvithin

_ 
reach of the em

peror. 
2 One of the Jesuits residing at Peking at the time says that the emperor ordered a 

high officer to perform before the letter of the czar the same prostrations the Russian en
voy would have to make before him ; after wl\ich the Russian did not hesitate to go 
through the prescribed ceremony of kotowing. See Lettres Edijiantes et Curieuses, 

Ill .  J08. 
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lett er upon th e ta bl e  in s ight of th e emp ero r s itt ing on h is thron e, 
so that on e of th e cou rt iers m ight aft erwa rd con vey it to H is Ma 
jest y.1 Th e manda rin fu rth er stat ed that th e am bassado r had th e 
imp erial p erm iss ion to repa ir to th e gat e of th e palac e in th e sam e 
stat e in wh ich h e  had ent ered P ek ing . 

Th e aud ienc e took plac e on th e 9th of D ec em ber, at a plac e 
about s ix m il es w estwa rd f rom Pek ing ,2 wh ith er th e am bassado r and 
h is su it e  repa ired on ho rs eback. Aft er Count Isma ilo ff  and th e 
n in et y  m en of h is su it e  had been k ept wa it ing , fi rst fo r ha lf an hou r 
o r  so in a small bu ild ing wh ere th ey d rank t ea ,  and th en in s ilenc e 
fo r a long wh il e  in th e op en vest ibu le of th e g reat aud ienc e-ha ll , th e 
emp ero r a rrived , and took h is s eat on h is th ron e of ca rved wood , 
ra is ed five st eps a bo ve th e floo r  o f  th e hal l. H e  sat c ross-l egg ed ; 
on h is right w ere th ree of h is sons s eat ed upon cush ions , and , a litt le 
fu rth er o ff,  ha lberd iers ,  pag es ,  eunuchs ,  h is ch ief cou rt iers and som e 
of th e J esu its , a ll stand ing. Th e emp ero r  was d ress ed in a yel low 
tun ic o ver wh ich was a sa bl e  jack et . On h is h ead was a sma ll cap , 
th e top of wh ich was a la rg e  p ea rl , th e on ly o rnam ent h e  wo re. At 
th e foot of th e th ron e, on th e floo r of th e g reat hal l, sat , upon 
cush ions , in d ist inct rows , th e fi rst manda rins of th e emp ire, th e 
Kung -yeh , o r  duk es o r  lo rds of th e imp eria l  fam ily, and man y oth er 
manda rins of inf erio r rank. B efo re th e th ron e, n ea r  th e ent ranc e of 
th e g reat hal l, stood a ta ble p repa red w ith sw eetm eats , fo r H is 
Majest y.3 In th e op en vest ibu le, wh ich was s even st eps low er than 
th e g reat hall , was anoth er ta ble, beyond wh ich Count Isma ilo ff was 
mad e to stand . Acco rd ing to Ch in es e  et iqu ett e, th e am bassado r 
shou ld ha ve plac ed th e l ett er upon th is ta ble, kn eel ing down in th e 
vest ibul e ; but th e emp ero r o rd ered that th e ta bl e  should be brought 
into th e aud ienc e-hall, and that th e am bassado r shou ld a lso ad vanc e, 
wh ich was a ma rk of hono r. 

Count Isma ilo ff th en ent ered , and imm ed iat ely p rost rat ed h im 
s elf befo re th e ta bl e, hold ing up th e c za r's l ett er w ith both hands . 
Th e emp ero r, who had at first beha ved g rac iousl y to th e en vo y, now 
thought p rop er to mo rt if y  h im by mak ing h im rema in som e t im e  in 

1 Bell' s  account differs somewhat from that given above, which is taken from Father 
Rip a' s narrative. 

2 Bell' s  dates are in Russian style, twelve days earlier. Ismailoft was received in 
audience at Yuan-ming-yuan, the Summer Palace, a few miles west of Peking. Father 
Ripa transcribes the name of the palace where the emperor was then residing, Chan
choon-yuen. 

3 The emperor K'ang-hsi, who reigned from 1662 to 1723. Gemelli Carreri ,  who 
saw him in 1695, says of him that he was " of stature proportionable, his countenance 
comely, his eyes sparkling, and somewhat larger than generally his countrymen have 
them ; somewhat hawk-nosed, and a little round at the point ; he has some marks of the 
small-pox, yet they do not at all lessen the beauty of his countenance. ' '  Voyages round 
tlte World, Pt. IV. , Bk. 11 . , eh. I .  (Churchill' s Collection, IV. 304 ) . 
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thi s p articul ar p osture.1 The pr oud Ru ssi an w as indign ant at thi s 
tre atment and g ave unequiv oc al sign s of re sentment by cert ain m o
ti on s  of hi s m outh and by turning hi s he ad aside, which , under the 
circum st ance s, w as very un seemly. Hereup on Hi s M aje sty pru 
dently reque sted th at the amb assad or him self sh ould bring the letter 
up t o  him, and, when C ount I sm ail off did so, kneeling at hi s feet, he 
received it at hi s own h and s, thu s giving him an other m ark of re 
g ard, and gr anting wh at he h ad previ ou sly refu sed. 

After the pre sent ati on of the letter the amb assad or, attended by 
the m aster of the cerem onie s, returned t o  hi s f ormer pl ace in the 
open ve stibule, but sh ortly after m oved t o  the centre opp osite the 
ch air in which the emper or w as se ated . Behind the emper or st ood 
hi s princip al attend ant s ,  and further b ack a number of soldier s and 
serv ant s.2 When all pre sent were thu s m ar sh alled in due order, at 
p ar ticul ar sign al s given by the m aster -in -chief of the cerem onie s, they 
al l went d own on th�ir knee s, and, after the l ap se of a few minute s, 
bent their he ad s  thrice t o  the gr ound. After thi s all ar ose up on 
their feet, then ag ain kneeled and pr ostr ated them sel ve s three time s. 
In thi s m anner they kneeled thrice, and perf ormed nine pr ostr ati on s, 
which cerem ony i s  kn own as sa7Z ku ei c!t iu k' ou, 1 1the three kneeling s 
and the nine he ad -kn ocking s ."  

The amb assad or w as then c onducted t o  the emper or 's feet, and 
w as asked by Hi s Maje sty wh at reque st he h ad t o  m ake . C ount 
I sm ail off an swered th at the c zar h ad sent him t o  inquire after the 
he alth of Hi s M ajesty, and t o  c on firm the friendly rel ati on s  th at ex
i sted betwe en them . To the se inquirie s the emper or replied in a 
very courte ou s  m anner ; and then added th at it being fe ast d ay, it 
w ould n ot be pr oper t o  di scu ss bu sine ss, f or which an audience 
w ould be gr anted at an other opp ortunity. The amb assad or w as 
then all owed t o  sit d own on a l ow cu shi on at the end of the r ow in 
which were the Ku ng-yeh, or duke s, and f our of hi s princip al attend
ant s  were pl aced behind him at the extremity of the next r ow ,  and 
the imperi al b anquet beg an ,  the emper or h anding I sm ail off with hi s 
own h and s some wine in a g old cup. After thi s a t able of sweet -

1 Bell (op. cit. , 272, 27 3) does not refer to this little incident. He says on the con
trary that just as the count was about to place his credentials on a table in the hall near 
the door, the emperor beckoned for him to approach, and Ismailoff walked up to the 
throne, and kneeling, laid them before the emperor, who touched them with his hand. 
After this the ambassador was led .back to the entrance to the hall, and there he and his 
suite performed the kotow. 

2 Bell ( p. 27 3 ) says he pronounced the Tartar words morgu and boss, the first 
meaning to bow, and the other to stand ; ' ' two words which I cannot soon forget. ' '  
Con f. Gemelli Carreri ' s account of the ceremonial in the times of the emperor K '  ang-hsi, 
where he gives the correct Chinese expression used by the master of ceremonies on such 
occasions. Gemelli Carreri, loc. sup. cit. 
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m eats w as conv ey ed to th e am bass ador, and th en anoth er upo n 
which wer e dish es from th e emp eror 's own t abl e, among oth ers som e 
boil ed ph eas ants. Th er e  w as m usic and d ancing d uring th e whol e 
tim e of th e banq uet ,  and v ario us oth er am us em ents, and it w as n ear 
ly night befor e th e emp eror r etir ed, and th e R ussi ans l eft witho ut 
f urth er form ality , "so w ell s atis fi ed with th e gr acio us and fri endly 
r ec eption of th e emp eror th at all th eir form er h ardships wer e almost 
forgot.' ' 1  

A Port ug ues e  mission und er Al ex and er Met ello So uza ::vfen ezes 
r each ed P eking in May, I 72 7, and an int er esting acco unt of th e dis
c ussion pr ec eding its r ec eption by th e emp eror is fo und in a l ett er 
of F ath er P arr ennin , on e of th e P eking J es uits , to his fri end , F ath er 
Ny ei. Z  Met ello, wh en r ec eiv ed by th e emp eror, pl ac ed £n Ius /z.ands 
th e l ett er of th e king of Port ug al ,  John V. , congr at ul ating him on his 
acc ession , and th en withdr ew to th e front p art of th e audi enc e-h all, 
wh er e  h e  and his s uit e p erform ed th e thr ee kn eelings and nin e h ead
knockings. Af ter this h e  w as giv en a c ushio n n ear er th e thron e 
th an th at of any offici als pr es ent. H er e  h e, kn eeling , m ad e  his ad
dr ess to th e emp eror, and on th e whol e comport ed hims elf with 

i t  s uch gr ac e  and co urtlin ess " th at th e emp eror s aid of him : ii This 
m an is agr eeabl e and polish ed ," and ev ery two d ays th er eaft er h e  
h ad dish es s ent to him from his own t abl e. Th e 7th of J uly Met ello 
took his l eav e of th e emp eror at th e S umm er P al ac e  and r et urn ed 
to Mac ao .  

From I 684, or th er eabo ut ,  wh en th e British first g amed a foot 
ing in Chin a, until th e end of th e eight eenth c ent ury no end eavor . 
w as m ad e  by th em to op en dir ect diplom atic int erco urs e with th e 
co urt of P eking , but in I 7 8 8  it w as d eem ed advis abl e to s end an 
em bassy th er e  to p ut, if possi bl e, th e r el ations betw een th e two 
co untri es on som e kind of r eg ul ar and digni fi ed footing. Col. C ath
c art w as th en appoint ed minist er to th e co ur t  of P eking, but as h e  
di ed whil e on his w ay to his post , th e mission w as d ef err ed until 
I 792, wh en th e E arl of Mac artn ey was chos en am bass ador, and i n  

th e l att er p art of J uly , I 79 3 ,  h e  arriv ed off T ak u  bar at th e mo uth 
of th e P eiho. H er e  h e, his n um ero us s uit e, g uards, m usici ans, etc., 
and th e pr es ents d estin ed for th e emp eror w er e  em bark ed on bo ard 
nativ e bo ats and t ak en with gr eat pomp and c er emony to Ti en-tsin. 
Lord Mac artn ey w as th er e  told th at th e emp eror wo uld r ec eiv e him 
at J ehol , o utsid e th e Gr eat W all , wh er e  h e  h ad gon e to c el ebr at e his 
sixti eth birthd ay ;  so h e  s ail ed on up th e P eiho to T ung-cho u, whil e, 
ov er th e bo ats th at bor e  him, g aily flo at ed in th e br eeze Chin es e 

I Bell , op. sup. cit. , p. 277.  
2 Lettres Edifiantes et Curieuses, Il l .  548-55 .  
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fl ags beari ng in l arg e ch aract ers " Am bass adors bearing t ri but e f rom 
t he c ount ry of Engl an d. " 

F rom Tung-ch ou th e em bassy t ravel ed t o  P eking , which it 
ent ered by th e Ch ao-y ang m en ,  or east ern g at e  in th e Tart ar ·city, 
a1i.d p assing roun d  th e p al ac e  an d out by th e w est ern si de of th e 
Tart ar city st opp ed in a vill ag e  n ear th e S umm er P al ac e. It w as 
deci ded by th e Chin es e  th at th e p res ents destin ed f or th e emp eror 
sh oul d  be displ ay ed in th e audi enc e-h all of th e S umm er P al ac e, an d 
L ord Mac artn ey w as ask ed t o  p rost rat e hims elf bef ore th e th ron e, as 
th e D utch an d oth er f oreign en voys h ad don e  bef ore him . 

Th e am bass ador ag reed n ot only t o  p erf orm th e p rost rati on ,  but 
als o  t o  c onf orm t o  every ext eri or c erem ony p ractis ed by His Imp e
ri al Majesty 's s ubj ects , an d th e t ri but ary p rinc es att en ding at his 
c ourt, if a s ubject of His Imp eri al Maj esty , of eq ual rank t o  his own , 
sh oul d  p erf orm ,  bef ore th e pict ure h e  h ad with him of His Maj esty 
King G eorg e  III., dress ed in his robes of st at e, t he s am e  c erem oni es 
th at th e am bass ador •sh oul d  be di rect ed t o  p erf orm bef ore th e Chi
n es e  th ron e. 

This p rop ositi on w as f orw arded t o  th e emp eror f or his app roval, 
but with out w aiting f or an answ er th e am bass ador s et out f or J eh ol 
in his p ost -ch ais e acc omp ani ed by s om e  m em bers of his �uit e. On 
his arri val th ere th e Chin es e  op en ed th e audi enc e q uesti on an d, ig 
noring th e p rop ositi ons m ade p revi ously by L ord Mac artn ey , p ress ed 
him t o  p erf orm th e kotozo, s aying th at it w as a simpl e, unm eaning 
c erem ony .  Th ey w ere willing t o  have s om e  slight alt erati ons m ade 
in th e c erem oni al s o  th at it sh oul d  n ot be ex actly th e s am e  as th at 
p erf orm ed by th e en voys of K orea, Li u-chi u an d oth er vass al st at es ; 
but L ord Mac artn ey w oul d only ag ree t o  ben d  up on on e kn ee 
bef ore th e emp eror, as h e  di d bef ore his king . Acc ording t o  th e 
B ritish offic ial n arrati ves of th e missi on this w as acc ept ed by th e em
p eror, an d th e audi enc e t ook pl ac e  sh ortly aft er in a t ent in th e p al ac e  
g ardens , wh ere th e am bass ador w as k ept f rom bef ore dawn aw aiting 
th e emp eror's arri vaL 

Th ere is a st rong s uspici on in th e min ds of m any th at L ord Ma
c artn ey m ade th e det est ed p rost rati ons . .!E.n eas An ders on ,  a m em 
ber of th e em bassy, but wh o, it is t rue, w as n ot p res ent at th e audi
enc e, s ays th at th e c erem oni al f ol low ed w as kept a p rof oun d  sec ret 
by th os e  wh o witn ess ed it, an d intim at es th at s om ething th at h ad t o  
be c onc eal ed th en h app en ed.1 Th e C hin es e  on th ei r  si de emph ati 
c ally ass ert th at L ord Mac artn ey k ot ow ed.2 F urth erm ore th e R us
si an int erp ret er, Vl adykin, wh o w as in P eking at th e tim e, an d oth er 

1 /Eneas Anderson, Narrative of the Britis!t Embassy to China in I792-93, p.  193· 
2 Henry Ellis, Journal of the Proceedings of Lord Amherst' s Embassy to C!tina, 92. 
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perso ns who m ust h ave h ad good opport unities for ascert ai ni ng the 
f acts, st ate th at the British am bass ador did perform the three kneel
i ngs and ni ne he ad-k nocki ngs. 1 

However this m ay be , Lord M ac art ney left Jehol after a few d ays 
and ret urned to Peki ng ,  where he w as give n the emperor 's very 
h aughty and highly uns atisf actory answer to Ki ng George 's letter , 
and a bro ad hi nt to le ave as soo n as possi ble w as co nveyed to him 
by the privy co uncil , which h ad show n itself thro ugho ut most un
frie ndly and ofte n disco urteo us , With this the em bassy h urried away 
and re-em barked o n  the ship aw aiti ng it off Tak u. 2  

I sh all o nly refer brie fly to the Dutch missio n to Pek ing i n  
I 79 4, under Tit zi ng of the co uncil of B at avi a and Van Br aam, chief 

of the Dutch f actory at C anto n, which w as se nt with the oste nsi ble 
p urpose of co ngr at ul ati ng the emperor , Ch'ie n-l ung, o n  his si xtieth 
birthd ay. It tr aveled overl and from C anto n, h urried alo ng most of 
the w ay i n  c arts (sed an ch airs were ref used the e nvoys ),  and re ached 
Peki ng o n  a cold wi nter night i n  January , I 795 · 

After p assi ng a miser able night i n  a filthy i nn o utside the g ates 
of the Tart ar city , witho ut eve n anythi ng to e at, the em bassy w as 
drive n by a circ uito us ro ute aro und the imperi al city , and lodged 
i n  some dirty little buildi ngs , not f ar to the west from where now 
st ands the British Leg atio n, possi bly i n  some o ne of the little i nns 
i n  the Nei K uan now used and pro bably the n used by Mo ngols o n  
their wi nter visits to the c apit al .  

The mor ni ng after their arriv al an offici al with a red cor al 
butto n and a pe acock fe ather i n  his h at bro ught the am bass adors 
a l arge st urgeo n se nt them from the p al ace, and the e nvoys received 
the gift i n  the co urtyard , k neeli ng and k nocki ng their he ads o n  the 
gro und .  They were told th at the emperor wo uld receive them the 
next d ay ,  and th at they m ust not f ail to powder their h air and to be 
re ady by three o 'clock i n  the mor ni ng .  They were drive n off i n  
c arts and re ached the p al ace by five o 'clock . Comi ng to the west 
side of the imperi al city , ne ar where now st ands the Pei-t' ang 
C atholic c athedr al ,  they w aited, first i n  o ne the n i n  another of the 
lit tle g uard-ho uses ne ar the g ate , l aughed at and st ared at by the 
noisy , dirty crowd. At l ast d ay broke ; they were led i nto the im
peri al city , across the m ar ble bridge , and the n ordered to k neel by 
the side of the ro ad i n  comp any with some Kore an e nvoys and a 
lot of Mo ngols , there to aw ait the p ass age of the emperor , who w as 
shortly to p ass by o n  his w ay to o ne of the p avilio ns alo ng the 
northwest shore of the Norther n L ake. 

1Abel Remusat, JJielanges Asiatiques, I .  450-44 1 .  Also, Harry E. O 'Meara, Napo-
leon in Exile, II .  111. 

· 

2 See Sir George Staunton, An .f.listorical Account of t!te Embassy to the .E111peror of 
China, pp. zso-383. 
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When the imper ial cor tege re ached the Du tch , the ir le tters of 
credence were taken from them while they pros tr ated themsel ves 
before the emperor se ated in h is yellow sed an -ch air . The empe ror 
s topped a m inu te, and le arning who these s tr ange , powder-he aded 
cre atures were, asked the age of their pr ince and if he were in good 
he al th ,  and then p assed on . 

The Du tch were then led in to the g ardens surrounding the 
fro zen l ake and in to a p avilion ne ar th at in wh ich the emperor w as 
bre akf as ting . Here some food w as gi ven them, and they ag ain 
pros tr ated themsel ves before these g ifts from the emperor's table. 
Af ter this they were taken back in to the p ark to wi tness the Ch inese 
sk ating , and to see the emperor in h is sleigh, and they showed their 
pro ficiency in the ar t of sk ating, much to the deligh t of the coolies , 
sold iers and p al ace ser van ts. When the emperor , a li ttle l ater ,  
re turned to h is p al ace the Du tch appe ar to h ave been led in to the 
For bidden C ity, where they were recei ved by Ho Chung- t' ang , one 
of the mem bers of the Inner Council , pro bably, before whom they 
also kneeled and then rem ained s tand ing all the wh ile he addressed 
them. 

During the res t of their sojourn at Peking the Dutch were 
tre ated as f re aks of n ature , to be s tared at and to afford amusemen t 
for the crowd . They were e ven led to the p al ace to be looked at 
by the women ; they were refused perm iss ion to see any of the m is
s ion aries ; they were h alf s tar ved and fro zen ; the y  h ad to be at the 
p al ace e very d ay, and were m ade to pros tr ate themsel ves so of ten 
and before so m any persons th at they were on the poin t of re bell ing . 
Fin ally the presen ts from the s tad tholder were deli vered , and re turn 
presen ts and a le tter sen t by the emperor g iven them ; and af ter 
h aving been in Peking for ty d ays , they lef t it ag ain on the 1 4th of 
Fe bru ary , app aren tly much s adder bu t w iser men. 1 

In I So 5 the Russi an go vernmen t sen t, at the re ques t of th at of 
Ch in a, an embassy to the cour t of Pek ing . I t  w as org an ized on a 
mos t brilli an t  sc ale , and w as led by Coun t Golo vk in. In the 
middle of J anu ary , I 8o6, the en voy re ached Urg a, where d iscus sions 
as to the ceremonie s to be followed at the imper ial aud ience beg an. 
Golo vkin refused to !eoto'Lo, alleging th at Lord M ac artney h ad no t 
.:lone so . The ques tion w as referred to Pek ing , and the em bassy 
h ad to aw ait the imper ial comm ands ; bu t in the me an time the 
go vernor of nor thern Mongoli a recei ved orders to gi ve the coun t an 
imperi al ban que t  before the imper ial throne, and here the am bass ador 
w as re ques ted to kotow before a screen and a yellow -co vered table 
w hich figured the emp eror . Golo vk in refused , the ban que t w as no t 

1 De Guignes, Voya�fe ii: Pekinr;, Man£lle et l' Ile de France, I .  35 7-439· 
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g iven , and on the 1 oth of February orders ca me fro m Pe king d is
miss ing h im, and he pro mpt ly set o ff  for Russ ia aga in.1 

In the year 1 8 1  5 the increas ing d ifficu lt ies wh ich the Br it ish at 
Canton were cont inually exper ienc ing as a result of the oppress ions 
of the loca l govern ment , and also the absence of trade regu lat ions, 
induced the Court of D irectors of the E ast Ind ia Co mpany to sub
mit to the ho me govern ment a propos it ion reco mmend ing the send 
ing of an e mbassy to Pe king . One of the ch ief gr ievances of the 
Br it ish aga inst the Ch inese was the ir resent ing the se izur e in the ir 
terr itor ial waters of severa l A mer ican sh ips by the co mmander of 
H. B. M. sh ip Dorzs, and the ir v is it ing the ir d ispleasure on the 
Co mpany's peop le at Canton. In 1 8 1 6 Lord A mherst was ap 
po inted ambassador to Ch ina , and in the latter part of July of the 
sa me year he arr ived o ff  Ta ku, on h is way to Pek ing . Here so me 
o ffic ials of low degree me t h im, and a few days after the a mbassador 
and h is su ite of fifty -fo ur persons set out for Tien -ts in in nat ive boats. 

Lord A mherst now began to show s igns of perplex ity ; wa � he 
to kotow or should he refuse ? He consulted the o fficers of h is 
su ite and found the l? d iv ided on the subject , Mr . Morr is on h is in 
terpreter and Mr. El lis be ing in favor of h is co mply ing w ith the Ch i
nese request, wh ile S ir George Staunton held its perfor mance 
inco mpat ible w ith personal and nat ional d ign ity .2 

So me pre liminary discuss ion about kotow ing too k place between 
Lord A mherst and a Tartar o ffic ial , styled Kuang Ch in -cha i, de 
puted fro m Pe king to meet the e mbassy on the occas ion of an im
per ia l  banquet , g iven in al l likel ihood at the Ha i-kuang ss u near 
Tien -ts in . Th is o ffic ial sa id the ceremon ial requ ired would be 
the sa me as that observed in Lord Macartney 's case, imply ing , 
of course, that the kotow woul d be expected. Amherst repl ied 
that he would fo llow in every respect the precedent estab lished 
by the for mer Br it ish a mbassador , mean ing of course that he wo uld 
only bend the knee . Then the Ch inese declared in the most e m
phat ic manner that L ord Macartney had kotowed whenever as ked . 
Lord A mherst ' s express ions of anx iety to show the e mperor the 
sa me mar ks of venerat ion as he would H is Br itann ic Majesty d id 
not pac ify the m, and they freely stated the ir bel ief that the e mbassy 
would not be rece ived by the e mperor . F ina lly ,  the kotow was 
d ispensed w ith for th is occas ion only , and the Ch inese were sat is 
fied w ith Lord A mherst 's bow ing n ine t imes before the imper ial 
table, and agree ing , on h is recept ion by the e mperor , to kneel upon 

1 G. Timkowski, Voyage a Peking, I. 1 33-136. 
2 See Henry Ellis, Journal of tlte Proceedings of Lord Amherst' s Embassy to China, 

pp. 78, 109, 1 52, 1 5 3, 1 7 1 .  
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on e kn ee and mak e  h is o beisanc e in th at po stur e, and to r ep eat th is 
n in e  t imes in succ ession . 

On th e 14th of Augu st th e embassy l eft for Tung -chou in bo at s. 
On th e way up it h ad sev er al squ abbl es with th e o ffic ial s escort ing 
it . Th e emp eror for bad e  Lord A mh er st' s orc hestr a to acco mp any 
h im to P ek ing , and in sist ed on t he koto w, assert ing th at Lord M a
c artn ey h ad p erfor med it. Th e pr esent s wer e  al so r efu sed and th e 
embassy ord er ed back unl ess th e obno xiou s pro str at ion was gon e 
t hrough with. Lord A mh er st tr ied Lord M ac artn ey' s sugg est ion 
th at h e  would koto w if a Tart ar of equ al r ank with h im d id so be
for e th e portr ait of th e Pr inc e R eg ent , or , if th is propo sit ion was in
acc ept abl e, h e  would koto w, if th e emp eror issu ed a d ecr ee st at ing 
th at any Ch in ese ambassador who might h er eaft er be pr esent ed at 
th e Br it ish court should p erfor m t he koto w befor e His Br it ish 
M aj esty. Both sugg est ion s wer e  r efu sed ; th e o ffic ial s to who m 
t hey wer e  mad e  would not ev en su bmit th em to th e emp eror , who se 
ult imatu m was-koto w or no aud ienc e. 

Lord A mh er st turn ed back , dropp ed do wn th e r iv er and anchor ed 
at Tsai-t sung , a l ittl e to wn on th e P eiho. Her e  aft er a wh il e furth er 
ord er s  r each ed h im fro m th e emp eror d ir ect ing h im to Tun g-chou , 
th er e  to d iscu ss ag ain th e aud ienc e  qu est ion with n ewly appo int ed en
voy s and go through a r eh ear sal of th e c er emony or ig in ally agr eed 
upon at T ien -t sin. 

On th e 2oth of Augu st th e embassy r each ed Tung-cho u, wh er e 
onc e mor e th e c er emon ial qu est ion was d iscu ssed ,  th e Ch in ese sho w
ing th emselv es h aughty , in sol ent and un bend ing in th eir d emand s. 
Lord A mh er st app ear s to h av e  been on th e v erg e of c ed ing , r ath er 
th an to see h is embassy f ail ,  and Ell is expr essed th e v iew th at th e 
n at ion al r esp ect abil ity would not suff er th er eby ,  and th at th e d iff er
enc e bet ween n in e  pro str at io 11s of th e h ead to th e ground upon t wo 
kn ees, and n in e  profound bo ws upon on e kn ee, was aft er all v ery 
sl ight. 1 S ir Georg e St aunton , ho wev er str enuou sly oppo sed th is 
v iew, and fin ally Lord A mh er st infor med th e Ch in ese co mmission er s 
t hat h is dec ision was irr evoc abl e, and th at h e  would not koto w. 

Th e embassy r emain ed at Tung -chou a week , wh en sudd enly 
order s  c am e  for Lord A mh er st to go at onc e to th e v ill ag e  of Hai
t ien ,  n ear th e Sum mer P al ac e, at wh ich l att er pl ac e  th e emp eror h ad 
d ec ided to r ec eiv e h im. Her e  h e  arr iv ed on th e 29th of Augu st ,  
aft er h av ing been t ak en around P ek ing in st ead of through th e c ity . 
He was without a mom ent' s d el ay l ed to th e Su mmer P al ac e  and 
told th at th e emp eror would at onc e r ec eiv e h im. A mh er st said h e  
could not app ear in h is pr esent st at e  of f at igu e, in an it ion , and d efi 

1 Henry Ellis, op. sup. cit. , p. i 52. 
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ciency of every nece ssary eq uipment , not to mention the fact that he 
had not hi s credential s with him . He bold ly ref used to cede to any 
thing b ut violence , saying that he wa s so overcome by fatig ue and 
bodily illne ss, a s  ab sol utely to req uire repo se. 

The emperor , it i s  said , at fir st accepted hi s e xc use s, and sent hi s 
o wn surgeon to attend him , and the amba ssador ret urned to Hai-tie n ; 
b ut hardly had he arrived there when order s di smi ssing him came 
from the emperor , who had apparently become in the mean while in
cen sed at Amher st' s ref usal to attend him according to hi s command s. 
It wo uld seem that the surgeon reported that Amher st wa s sham
ming illne ss, and that thi s had ca used the emperor to order the in
stant di smi ssal of the mi ssion. 

Lord Amher st left the same day for Tung -cho u where he re
ceived some pre sent s for the Prince Regent from the emperor ; and 
the pict ure s of the king and q ueen of England , some map s and colored 
print s were sent him back in ret urn . On the 2d of September the 
emba ssy started for Tie 1i-t sin , and thence do wn the grand canal to 
the Y ang-t zl'l river which wa s entered on the I 9th of October , and 
then by way of Nan -king to Canton , which wa s reached on the Ist 
of Jan uary , I 8 I 7, and here the ship s which had bro ught it the year 
before to Tak u were in waiting to take it back to England. 

Lord Amher st' s cond uct of hi s mi ssion gave ri se to m uch di sc us
sion in E urope ; I will not give the many arg ument s advanced for or 
again st hi s ref usal to perform the koto w. I cannot forbear , ho wever, 
q uoting the opinion of Napoleon I. a s  given by O ' Meara : 1 u The 
e mperor of China had a right to req uire the ko-tou. It i s  an extra
ordinary pre sumption for yo u to attempt to reg ulate the etiq uette of 
the palace of Peking by that of St . J ame s ; the simple principle 
which ha s been laid do wn ,  that in negotiation a s  well a s  in etiq uette , 
the amba ssador doe s not repre sent t he sovereign , and ha s only a 
right to experience the same treatment a s  the highe st grandee of 
the place , clear s up the whole of the q ue stion , and remedie s every 
di ffic ulty . R ussia and England sho uld in str uct their amba ssador s 
to submit to the ko-tou, upon the sole condition that the Chine se am
ba ssador sho uld submit in London and Peter sb urg to such form s of 
etiq uette a s  are pre scribed for the prince s and grandee s. In paying 
re spect to the c ustom s of a co untry , yo u make tho se of yo ur o wn 
more sacred ; and every homage which i s  rendered to a great foreign 
sovereign in the form s which are in use in hi s o wn co unt ly, i s  be
coming and honorable . Every sen sible man in yo ur co untry there
fore can con sider the ref usal to perform the ko-tou not other wi se than 
a s  unjusti fiable and unfort unate in it s con seq uence s. ' ' 

1 Barry E. O' Meara, op. sup. cit. , II. 1 1 2-1 14. 
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In I 8 5 8  Mr. John E. Ward was appointed minister of the United 
States to China and instructed to proceed to Peking, there to deliver 
to the Emperor Hsien-feng a letter of the president, and effect the 
exchange of the ratified copies of the treaty signed in June of the 

same year at Tien-tsin by our first minister to China, Mr. W. B.  
Reed. 

M r. Ward left Shanghai in June, I 8 5 9, on the U. S .  ship Pow

!tatan and in due course reached the village of Pei-t'ang, to the 
north of the mouth of the Peiho river. Here he landed and was 
taken to Peking, part of the way in carts and part in boats ; but 
over the carts and boats floated an ominous little yellow pennant 
with the words " Tribute bearers from the United States. "  

On the 2 8th of June the mission entered Peking. The imperial 
commissioners appointed to confer with the minister were the same 
who had the year before signed the treaty with Mr. Reed, and who 
were a year later to play such an important role with the British and 
French plenipotentiaries. They insisted that the treaty could only 
be exchanged after an audience of the emperor, but they were pleased 
to admit that, as the United States were neither a vassal nor a tribu 
tary state like Korea, Liu-chiu o r  Annam, their envoy could not be 
expected to perform the three kneelings and nine head-knockings, 
and that the emperor would be satisfied with one kneeling at1d three 
head-knockings. 

M r. Ward replied, like the Arab envoys to the Chinese emperor 
in the eighth century, that he knelt to God only, and furthermore he 
cared nothing for an audience which he had not sought. One of 
the Chinese commissioners then adduced an argument which had 
done service in the case of Lord Amherst, and which was to be 
brought forward again in I 8 7 3 ·  " Our sovereigns are of equal 
rank, and so are you and we, their ministers. Now, we kneel before 
the emperor, so you should do likewise, for if you do not you raise 
yourself above us. " According to Napoleon' s  theories, this argu
ment was unanswerable, but Ward refused to consider it so, and in
sisted that he would only bow to the emperor in the same way as he 
would to the president of the United States . He also asked 
the commissioners if they would prostrate themselves before a 
foreign potentate, to which they promptly replied that they would 
be ready not only to knock their heads on the ground, but that, -if 
required to, they would burn incense before him as they do before 
their gods . 

Finally a compromise was agreed upon which, it was thought, 
would meet with the emperor' s approval . vVard was to approach 
the throne and bow as low as he would to the president of the 
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United Sta te s, when chamberlain s would run forward to him on 
either side cr ying ou t, " Don 't kneel ! " Tho se of hi s sui te pre sen ted 
with him would go through the same ceremon y, after which he 
would re spec tfull y place the le tter of the pre siden t on a table so sur
rounded wi th embroiderie s a s  to conceal mo st of hi s per son

_ 
from the 

emperor, who would not be able to see whether he wa s knee ling or 
standing . Af ter thi s  the le tter would be taken b y  a courtier who 
would pre sent i t, kneeling, to the emperor . 

The emperor, howe ver, pro ved obdura te. Hi s repl y wa s that ,  
unle ss Mr . Ward ac tuall y touched one knee or the end s of hi s finger s 
to the ground , he would no t recei ve him. Of cour se thi s  wa s re
fu sed, and a few da ys la ter the le tter of the pre siden t wa s deli vered 
to the commi ssioner s, who had been ordered in the meanwhile b y  
the emperor to recei ve it. The exchange of rati fication s wa s ef
fec ted in an unceremoniou s way a t  Pei -t 'ang, where Ward embarked 
again on the I 7th of Augu st for Shanghai . 1  

With Ward' s failure the fir st por tion of thi s  long -fought ba ttle came 
to an end . In it the Chine se had scored victorie s o ver the Arab s, 
Ru ssian s, Dutch, Portugue se, Briti sh and American s, and in the 
middle of the nine teenth centur y the we stern world had no rea son 
to belie ve tha t China would e ver depar t from i ts succe ssfull y en
forced de mand that foreign en vo ys should pro strate them sel ve s be 
fore the emperor in compliance wi th the immemorial cu stom of the 
countr y and of A sia generall y. 

But e ven the Chine se world mo ve s, and so i t  happened tha t 
when. once again the audience que stion wa s brough t under di scu ssion, 
the r ela tion s of China with the power s of the We st had undergone 
such change s, that it wa s no longer po ssible for i t  to with stand the 
pre ssure of pub lic opinion and to ignore the nece ssit y of conciliat
ing the de spi sed We stern Barbarian s, and so in the narra ti ve of the 
second half of thi s great fight we ha ve on ly to chronicle China' s de 
feat s. 

The audience que stio n, about which nothing had been heard 
since foreign diploma tic repre senta ti ve s  were fir st a llowed to re si de 
in Peking in I 8'6o, but for which the y  had been quie tl y  preparing , 
wa s brough t to the front in the commencement of 1 873, when the 
e mperor Tung- Chih reached hi s majority. The foreign mini ster s 
a t  Peking , a s  soon a s  the y  ha � been ad vi sed of hi s a ssu mp tion of 
per sonal con trol of the e mpire , a sked to be a llowed to pre sen t to 
him their congratula tion s and the le tter s accrediting them to hi s 

1 S. Wells \Villiams, Joum. Mwth Clzina 
·
Branch, Roy . Asiat. Soc. , No. 3, pp. 3 1 5-

342. Id. , The Middle Kingdom, I I .  668-670. Also Co1-respondence and Despatches oj 

the u. S. Ministers to China, I 857-1859, p. 575 et seq, and W. A. P. Martin, A Cycle 
of Cathay, 190 et seq. 
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court. Ministers of the newly created Foreign Office (Ts ung-li V a
men) raised no very serious obj ections to the granting of the audience, 
provided the forms and ceremonies customary among the Chinese 
upon s uch occasions, among which that of kotowing was the most 
important, were complied with. They contended, as had been so 
frequently done before, that none but equals of the emperor could 
be allowed to stand in his presence ; that he had no equals but the 
actual heads of foreign governments ; that while the diplomatic rep
resentatives of these governments acted for their sovereigns, they 
were not possessed of the same power and could n ot, therefore, be 
considered equals in rank. One might think they had taken their 
arguments from Dr. O' Meara's book, and that Napoleon I .  was 
fighting their battle. The foreign ministers signified that the fact of 
k neeling before the emperor would imply that their countries were 
inferior to China, that it would be offensive to the dignity of their 
governments and debasing to themselves ; but they were promptly 
answered that in past times the envoys of the emperor of Russia had 
not hesitated to comply with this custom. The Chinese also in
sisted that if the foreign ministers knelt before the emperor they did 
nothing more than was required of the princes of the blood, and 
that should they remain standing, these latter would appear the in
feriors of the foreigners. The real difficulty appears to have been 
the fear in which the Chinese ministers stood of the emperor, and 
their disinclination to represent to him the exact condition of 
things, which would show the altered condition of Chinese rela
tions with foreign governments since the concl usion of the treaty 
with Great Britain in I 8 s 8 .1 H owever, after four months of conten
tion, it was finally agreed that the ministers then present at Peking 
should be received by the emperor on the 29th of June (1 873) .  

I take from despatches addressed by the United States minister, 
Mr. Frederick F. Low, to the secretary of state, and from memo
randa accompanying them, the foll owing facts concerning this audi
ence, which he rightly regarded as marking a new departure in the 
relations of foreign nations with China. 

1 Tseng Kou-fan realized in 1 868 how impossible it  was in the altered condition of 
the relations between China and \Vestern powers, for the emperor to insist on compliance 
with Chinese etiquette by foreign representatives at the court of Peking. In his famous 
secret memorial to the emperor Tung-Chih (see Papers Relating to FO?-eign Affain, 
1 868, Pt. I. , 519-521 ) he advised him to treat Western nations as equals, for he could 
have no desire to arrogate to himself the sway over lands within the boundless oceans, or 
require that their ministers should render homage as did the Koreans and other tribes. 
He advised the emperor when he took the reins of government to grant them audience 
and to settle the presents and ceremonies to be followed a:t the time ; " they, the envoys, 
need not be forced to do what is difficult. This course would best suit China' s dignity 
and show its courtesy. " 
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At si x o 'clock in t he mo rn ing of th e 29t h of Jun e t he minis ters 
of Russia , t he Unit ed Stat es ,  G reat B ritain, F ranc e and th e N ether
lands ass embl ed at th e 1 1  Fu Hua gat e" in the wall that su rro unds 
the Fo rbidd en Ci ty, w here th ey w ere met b y  on e of th e g rand s ec
reta ri es and s ev era l  minist ers .  H ere th ey l ef t  thei r  chai rs and es 
co rts and w ere cond uc ted on foo t to the Shi h-yin g kun g o r  1 1  Pa lac e  
of Seaso nab len ess ," a tem pl e  to the w es t  of the Midd le La ke in a 
remote co rn er of t he pa la ce grounds and n ea r  the C atho li c  cathed ral 
known as P ei T'an g, and wh ere the god of rain is wo rshi pped b y  the 
em peror. They w ere s hown in to the im perial robin g-ro om atta ched 
to the tem ple, w here ref res hm en ts consis tin g of ca kes , sw eetm eats , 
f rui ts , and tea w ere s erv ed th em ; thes e  ref res hm en ts the grand s ec
reta ry w as pa rti cula r to info rm th em had b een prepa red in the im pe
ria l  hous ehold ,  bu t this tim e no kotow was requi red b ef ore this 
"ban quet. " Aft er waitin g an hou r o r  m ore the minis ters w ere con 
d ucted to a la rg e  ma rqu ee on th e w es t  sid e of the n ei ghb orin g re
c epti on hall, cal led t he Tzu-kuan g ko, or the 11 Hall of P urple 
Bri ghtn ess ," w here P rinc e K ung , the presid en t  of the Forei gn Office, 
and the res t  of the minist ers of t he Y a -m en w ere wai tin g to rec ei v e  
them. This ha ll, b y  th e wa y, is that in w hic h the em pero r  en tertains 
ea ch yea r at a ban qu et th e tribu ta ry Mongol prin ces w ho com e  to the 
ca pi tal to do him ho mag e, and whic h has also in pas t  tim es been 
us ed b y  the em pero r as a g rand stand f rom w hic h to vi ew archery 
con tests o r  boa t rac es on th e lak e s tretchin g b etw een i t  and the pa lace 
walls. H ere the f orei gn en vo ys w ere a gain fo rced to w ai t  a lon g  
tim e, the C hin es e  minist er a pol ogi zin g fo r the d el ay, sa yin g that the 
em pero r  had rec ei v ed i mpo rtan t d es patc hes f ro m  the s eat of war in 
Kas hgaria that had d etain ed him. Finall y, the em pero r  ha ving a rri v ed 
and ha vin g ta ken his s ea t  in the chai r of s ta te wit hin the hall , t he five 
fo rei gn minist ers w ere allow ed to en ter b y  t he l eft -hand doo r of the 
hal l, no t b y  th e c ent ral on e w hic h is res erv ed fo r the em pero r alon e. 
As th ey fil ed ac ross th e hall and c am e  in f ron t of the t hron e, they 
bow ed to th e empero r, and then ad van ced a f ew s teps ,  w hen th ey 
bow ed again and finall y halt ed n ea r  the foo t of the thron e, bowin g a 

thi rd ti me. As soon as th ey had ta ken thei r pla ces , the Russi an 
minist er read an add ress whic h th e int erpret er, s tandin g b ehind them, 
transla ted into C hin es e. Wh en this was o ver all the minis ters ad 
vanc ed on e s tep and plac ed thei r cred enti als upon a yellow tabl e at the 
foot of th e th ron e, bowing onc e mo re as they did s o. As the letters 
w ere laid u pon the tabl e th e em pero r  lean ed slig htly f orw ard as in ac
knowl ed gment of thei r  rec eption , and P rinc e K un g, fal lin g on his 
kn ees ,  was command ed b y  t he em peror, w ho s poke in Man chu in a 

low voic e, to info rm th e fo reign minist ers tha t thei r letters o f  cred en ce 
VOL. 11 .-BBB 
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had been received. The prince then arose, descended the steps and, 
advancing a short distance towards the ministers, repeated what had 

been said to him. Then he reascended the platform and falling on 

his knees was again addressed by the emperor. On rising he once 
more came down the steps, advanced to the dean of the diplomatic 
body and said that His Majesty trusted that the emperor, kings and 
presidents of the states represented were in good health and hoped 
that all foreign affairs would be satisfactorily arranged between the 

Tsung-li Y a-men and the foreign ministers. With this the audience 
ended, and the foreign ministers, retiring backwards, made three 
bows in the same manner as on entering the hall. They returned 
again for a short while to the Shih-ying kung, and were escorted 

back to the gate where they had left their sedan-chairs and foreign 
retinue, in the same manner as on their arrival ; and so this memo
rable audience came to an e'nd. There were, however, still further 
concessions to obtain from China, though of minor import ; they 
were soon to be secured. 

On the 1 2th of]anuary, 1 8 7 5 ,  the emperor Tung-chih " departed 
on the long j ourney on the dragon chariot and became a guest on 
high."  In I 8 88  his successor, the present reigning emperor, attained 
his maj ority and assumed personal control of the state. In the lat
ter part of I 8go he issued a decree stating that he would receive the 
foreign diplomatic representatives for the purpose of their presenting 
their letters of credence, and that the audience would be held in like 
manner to that given in I 8 7 3 . 1  

Immediately the dipl omatic corps held several conferences to de
termine what action should be taken in regard to the audience now 
offered them by the emperor, and what points they could gain, so as 
to make it conform more closely with Western precedents and usages . 
Long lists of points to be raised in discussing with the Chinese For
eign Office the details of the audience were drawn up, protocols, 
a£de-mhno£res, memoranda and notes were sealed, signed, delivered 
and-pigeon-holed. The outcome of two months of discussion was 
that on the sth of March, I 8g I '  the diplomatic representatives of 
ten of the treaty powers were received in the same out-of-the-way 
Tzu -k uang Ko, against which they had strenuously objected, and 
of which one of the foreign ministers had said,2  that " it had rightly or 
wrongly a very bad name, and not only foreign, but also Chinese, pub
lic opinion had pointed to the use of that place as one of the principal 
reasons why the audience of I 873  had not been considered a success. " 

Exactly the same ceremonial was followed in introducing the 

1Foreign Relations ofthe United States for I89I1 pp. 356 et seq. 
2Foreign Relations of the United States, 1891 ,  p. 384. 
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ministers to the reception hall as  in  I 8 7 3 ,  and the same long hours 
of waiting ensued, j ust as in the days of Ismailoff in I 7 2 0  and of 
Low and his colleagues in I 8 7 3 .  The only material progress made 
was that instead of placing the letters of credence on a table at the 
foot of the imperial throne, as was done in I 8 7 3 ,  they were placed 
by the president of the Chinese Foreign Office, standilll{ and not 
kneeling, on a table so close to the emperor that he could take them 
in his hand if he chose to do so.  And with this the envoys were 
" highly satisfied," and considered that " substantial progress had 
been made in the eighteen years that had elapsed since the last audi
ence," and that what Mr. Low had said of the epoch-marking audi
ence of I 8 7 3, that " their arduous and lengthy discussions had forced 
China to take a more important step in advance than she had ever 
done before, except when compelled by force of arms, " 1  was even 
truer of the audience of I 89 I .  

As to the other concessions, that separate audiences were to be 
henceforth granted upon the arrival or departure of a minister, and 
general audiences to the whole diplomatic corps on stated occasions, 
these were more apparent than real ; the principle of separate audi
ences had been fully acknowledged by China in I 8 7 3 ,  when the 
Japanese ambassador and the French minister were received sepa
rately by the emperor, and also in I 8 7 4, when audiences were granted 
to several foreign diplomatic representatives, among others the United 
States minister, Mr. Benj amin P. Avery.2  All this was now a matter of 
little importance to the Chinese, who, after a fight waged for at least 
ten centuries, had lost the only point worth contending for, when in 
I 8 7 3 they allowed the representatives of foreign powers to dispense 
with the time-honored kotow. 

In the early part of I 8 94 several of the foreign ministers were 
received by the emperor in a hall specially built for the purpose and 
called the Cheng-kuang tien, though still outside the palace precincts ; 
but on the 4th of November of the same year audience was finally 
promised them within the sacred precincts of the imperial palace 
(Ta nei) , but only then as " an act of grace," that they might present 
to the emperor the letters of congratulation addressed to him by the 
various heads of foreign states on the sixtieth anniversary of the 
empress dowager. And with this concession the long, long fight 
was ended, the Westerners had scored a second and final victory, and 
the audience question was a thing of the past. 3 

WILLIAM WooDVILLE Rocro-I ILL. 

1Fore�g-n Relations of the United States, 1 891 ,  p .  374 et seq. 
2Forez;r:n Relations ojtlze United States, 1875,  pp. 228-234. 
3 On the kotow question, see Leopold de Saussure, La Chine et les Puissances occi

dentales, Geneve, 1894. 
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